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EveryTuesdaynight - since 1968.The Spredstaffis completing30 yearsof 12 catechetical sessionsamually. In the Bridgeportarea,four different age groupsof personswith
developmentaldisabilitiesare open and'availablefor public viewing by parishleaders.
Since 1968, 1,440total cornmunitysessionshave been observable.Has this enterprise
beenworth the time and effort?
"Catecheticalmodels"arewherecatechistscancomeand watchotherartisansat work. On
the otherhandadministrativeofficestendto turn over contentand methodto book publishers who hire expertsto write and conductworkshops. With an eye to the marketplace,
such texts are reeditedand repackagedevery few years. Our experiencetold us such a
strategywas a forfeitureof our diocesanresponsibility.Moreoveras we were working
with personswho have attentiondisorders,who cannot read, who have sensorymotor
difficulties,who, socially,experiencedaily rejections- we could not adoptthe old adage,
''If you can't do, teach".Nor couldwe relateto volunteersasthoughwe wereableto teach
art historybut not ableto painta picture. We had to be ableto do both,to do andto teach
othershow to do. This requiredobservationstudioswherevolunteerswho wantedto be
catechistscould watch catecheticalartisanswork their craft.
modelenvironments
The drive to establishobservationboothsattachedto the catechetical
camefiom the insightsof Sr.Mary ThereseHarrington,S.H. Sr.SusanneGallagher,S.P.,
certifiedas a Montessoridirectressby the AMS, createdand workedout the preparation
environmentand the preparationprocess,especiallyappropriatefor differentage levels.
l'he whole endea\/orwas an alternativeto training catechistsby funnelingdoctrineand
methodscoursesin academicsettings.Theseobservationboothswereto be in a pastoral
setting,not in a universitylab, and for ordinaryparishlay peoplevolunteeringafter r.vorking hours. Seeingrvouldbe believing.
wereplacednext to the CCD office on Fry Street.ConIn 1968,two mobile classrooms
tactinglocal pastors,childrenfromthe agesof 6to 10 and fromages11to l6 weregatheredtogetherinto two groups.The staffbecamea communityof catechists.Overthe next
few years,two additionalgroupsfor 17 to 2l yearolds and those 22 yearsandolder were
gathered.In 1973,Fr. JamesMcCarthywas assignedas pastorto St. JohnNepomucene
parishwhich had closeda schoolseveralyearsprior. Classroomswere refashionedinto
environmentswhile old cloakroomsbecamethe observationboothswith one
catechetical
(northsideof the city)
way viewing mirrors. For f-rveyears,both the mobile classrooms

and St. John's environment(south side of the city) ran concurrently. After ten years,
on prioritiesforcedthe closureof the mobile
budgetarypressureanddifferentperspectives
classrooms.SpredAdministrationmovedout of the ArchdiocesanCCD Office to the parochial setting of St. John which was chosenbecauseof its geographicalcentralityand
easyaccessto every major expressway.Even after the parishof St. Johnclosedin 1990,
the SpredCenterremainedon Lowe Avenuewith its boothsopen to other parish Spred
catechiststo observefbur differentagegroups.
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As a staff we know from our experiencewhat the model catecheticalgroupscan offer an
observerA Placeof Credibility
Credibility doesnot meanperfection.It meansratherthat pastoralcatechesis
with persons
of all ageswith developmental
disabilitiesis notjust an altruisticdreambut thatthereis no
discrepancybetweenthe professedidealsand what is actuallypracticed.We felt this was
an authenticway to resourceparishSpredcatechists.Doesthe materialstrikethe mark? If
not, what is wrong with it? Can it be edited? Above all, the graspof recognitionmust be
true. What do catechistsfind diffrcult? Do our friendsgive evidence- and what kind - of
an illumination, a sense- an awareness- of the sacred,a senseof a PersonalGod, a sense
of Christ,and a senseof His Churchthat is actuallylived? This is an easyassertionwhich
canbejust as easilydenied.However,when oneactuallyseesa catechetical
session,and
experiencesits quality and power then it is hard to challengethe convinced.
A Placeof Accountabililv
The demonstrationmodelsopento observationaretouchstonesfor otherparishcatechists,
for parents. Is somethinggenuinehappening?A touchstoneis a test by which to try a
thing'squalities:a blacksiliceousstonealliedto flint wasusedto testthe purityof gold or
silver by the streak left on the stonewhen rubbed by the metal. Frequentlyseasoned
catechistscome with the adult catechiststo observe.The modelsbecomepoints of comparison.They areexistentialstandards,criteria,gauges,yardsticks,meansof determining
what a thing could be. Peopleleaveremarking,"'Wecan do that;" or "That's the way we
do it!" The Spredstaffhangsitself out to be seen;in this way, it makesitself answerable
to families,pastoralleadersand fellow catechists.
A BreakthrouehPlace
How often over theseyears,parents,with greattrepidation,haveobserveda session.There
is greatanxietyespeciallyfor their children,young adultsor adultswho requiremore
pervasiveparentalcare. "I am not surehow my child would relateto a group." The social
demandthat a communitypresents- by its very existence- can be very threateningfor a
protectiveparent. It hasbeenrefreshingto seethe surprisewhen parentsseetheir son or
daughterpushout from shorein their own boat. What feelslike separationcanquickly be
transformedinto a momentof enlightenment.
A PlaceOf LearnineBy Heart
A differentkind of catechesisis what is seen. It is not precisionmaterial,abstract,something availableonly to formal operationalthought.It is initiation into Mystery. It is learning by heart - not repetition,nor memorizationbut participationin a quasi-liturgyof the
Wordwithin a community.Within a ritual-likeexerciseof evocation,vivid remembering

from life, an energydraws the participantshorizontallytogetherwhile simultaneouslydihospirectsthem verticallyinto the Lord's presence.This formatcontinuouslymassages
It is GoodNews.
tality,liberty,and self-expression.
A PlaceOf Entry
- unsureabouthow to convey
Parishleaderswho arejust beginningSpredareapprehensive
informationto new volunteers.Peoplefollow hesitantly.We would urgelike Jesusin the
gospelof St.John"What areyou looking for?" "Come and see."(John l:38,39) Whenan
intervieweraskedAnne Sexton,the poet,"What is the purposeof poetry?"Shereplied,"l
think it is the sameaswhat Kafka saidof a book, "It is an axeto breakthe frozenseawithin
us." Catecheticalmodelsservethe samepurpose. They are points of entry into being
influenced,perhapseven convincedthat personswith developmentaldisabilitiesare capableof faith. The doubt hasto be acknowledgedfirst of all: then in this suspendedstate,
come and see. [t is the Method Vivre in operationin a preparedenvironment,within a
believingcommunitythat can be the axe to breakthe doubt.
A Placeof Discourse
Thereis a host for the observationbooth. Observersarehelpedinitially to readthe written
session,to understandthe variousmomentsthereare in the rhythm of the sessionas it will
unfold, and finally are guided into the booths. The observerswatch what transpiresfor
with four simple
abouttwo hours.Following the sessionthe observersfill in a questionnaire
just
What is
witnessed.
and
about
the
session
they
easyquestionsabouttheir own situation
importantis the free exchangeof questions,answersand insightsamong the observers,
booth host and staff memberspresent.In October1981, the SpredNewsletterdealtwith
trainees,practicing
from observerswho were groupedas catechetical
over 300 responses
parents,possiblecatechistsand generalinquirers.For Spredtraining,tr,voobcatechists,
sen ationsare expected. Skeptics,true believers,all are welcome.
A PlaceOf Worship
groupsat St John'snaturallyinfluencedthe liturgicalworship,enviThe Spredcatechetical
ronmentandstyleof the parish. In December1973,on the first Sundayof eachmonthat a
regularlyscheduledSundayEucharist,we beganincorporatingmuch of the style, pace,
The stepto seeingthe Eucharisticliturgyas
musicandemphasiscommonin the catechesis.
a model for observationwas easy. The involvementwith the lives of our friendswith
drew us into a simply craftedliturgy
disabilitiesand familiaritywith the signsin catechesis
sacredmelodies,S&with the accentson pace,on the appealto all the senses,fragrances,
etc. A SundayEucharistat the SpredCenteron the First Sundayof the
cred movement.,
one thatcan be replicatedwithin the parishes
month is a simpleand profoundexperience,
of the participants.Sometimesit is inclusionin reverseandringswith authenticitybecause
the kind of liturgy it is, is best describedas rudimentarilyyevangelical- it satisfiesthe
belongingeveryChristianseeks.
A Placeof Renewal.Encouragement
Jesustellsus,"Do not let your heartsbe troubled...lam goingto preparea placefor you..so
models
that whereI am you also may be" (John 14:l-3) Yes,this endeavorof catechetical
hasbeenworth all the time and effort, the presentis so rich and we are given a glimpseof
Rev.JamesH. McCarthy,ChicagoSpredDirector
the future.

SPREDCALENDAR

MASS INTENTTONS
requestsand donationscan be arranged
with Fr. JamesH. McCarthy
SpredCenter
2956 So Lowe Ave
ChicagoIl 60616
3l2l 842-1039

OBSERVATION
6-10 Yearolds Mondays6:00 p.m.
APril 20,MaY 4
7:00p.m.
1l-16 YearoldsTuesdays
April Zl,May 5
l7-21 YearoldsThursdays7:30p.m.
April2,30

TENTHANNUAL DINNERDANCE
WITH US!
COMECELEBRATE

22 andOlderMondays7:30p.m.
April 6,,20

Enjoy cocktails,a festivedinner and
danceto live music by
JuanitaBradtke'sSOIINDWAVES.
Join in the SilentAuction.

SPREDFAMILY LITURGIES
April 5, May 3

STINDAYAPRIL 26 5:30TO 10:00
DINNER 6:15
MARTINIOUE RESTAURANT
25OOW. 95TH ST. EVERGREENPARK
For moreinformationcall 312-842-1039
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SPRED, %2956 S. Lowe, Chicago,Illinois60616
3121842-1039 ' Special Religious Education
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. Newsletter published September through May;
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SPREDCENTER
2956So.Lowe Ave, ChicagoIl 60616
Tel. 3 12-842-1039Fax.312-842-4449
Directions: Exit 31stStreetfrom LakeshoreDrive or
Dan Ryan.Westto Lowe Ave, north to 3Othand Lor.r.e.
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